
 
 

 Granton School PTA Committee met on Wednesday 19 th October 2016 from 9-10am in 
the Family Learning Room, Granton Primary School. 

  

Meeting Minutes 
 

Attended Apologies 

Kelli Wolfe (Chair) Daniel May-Miller 
(Member) 

Fi Macnab Oshani DeZoysa Justine McNinch 

Selina McClure Laura 
Osborne-Smith 

Marcia Harris Bianca  Annie Liyange 

Karen Richmond Bobby 
Sanghiera-Patel 

Lisa Maria Isobel Latchford Niki Gillies 

Gina Jones (Hester Tidcombe 
Treasurer) 

Tina Stockham Lucie Holliday Kat Bee 

  Julie Naldrett Bridget Lester Carol Lake 

  Andrea Stewart   

 
 

1) Minutes of last Meeting  
1.1. Minutes of the Steering Group meeting dated 10.10.2016 were provided and a 
verbal summary given by the Chair. 

 
2) Matters arising from Minutes of the Meeting  

2.1 Chair confirmed that the constitution update was filed with Charity Commission in 
July 2015 but Commission have been unresponsive. It is understood that what is listed 
for the charity is currently sufficient. 
 
2.2 HT to update trustees as listed on Charity Commission website. Agreed it should be 
current elected committee members plus one senior member of school staff, ideally 
Mr. Terrey. 

ACTION: HT to handle Charity Commission updates 
 

3) Treasurer’s Report (delivered verbally by Chair) 
3.1 New treasurer has accessed the PTA bank account and paid in two cheques. Unpaid 
sponsorships from Summer Fair (Oaks, Funky Medusa and Vale Vets) have been given a 
duplicate copy of their invoices and payment requested. 

ACTION: HT to also chase unpaid advertising from Summer Fair programme 
 

3.2 Film night estimate £450 income at £3 per ticket / cost approximately £150 for 
popcorn drinks and ticket printing (if used). Need to know how much groundskeeping 
staff wages will cost; still awaiting response from Michelle, finance manager to confirm. 

ACTION: LOS to follow-up regarding staff costs 
 

 



 
4) Upcoming events 

a) Harry Potter film showing - Sat 19th Nov 2pm 
It was agreed to promote online ticket sales as much as possible, but to provide one 
in-person sale on school premises to coincide with family learning events on Wed 9th 
Nov 8:45-9:15am / 3:15-3:45pm. A laptop station will be set up in foyer outside the 
Family Learning Room and those who wish to make in-person purchase will be assisted 
to purchase through website. Can make tickets available on the door if not sold out. 

ACTION: DMM to investigate how to accept cash but assign tickets through 
website. 

i) Buy popcorn / drinks (DMM) 
ii) On the day volunteers (KR, SMc, GJ) 

iii) Flyer and ticket design (SMc) 
iv) Online tickets added to pta-events website (KW) 
v) Text of in-person ticket sale with link to purchase (LOS) 

vi) In-person ticket sale - (DMM, BSP, KR) 
vii) Provide cash float (£20) for in-person ticket sale (HT) 

viii) Provide png version of flyer to school digital noticeboards (KW / LOS) 
ix) Double check seating plan/ capacity and adjust tickets available (KW) 

 
 

b) Winter Fair - Sat 3rd Dec 12-4pm 
KW volunteered to take lead role on this event but has requested volunteers to make 
up subcommittee / take on particular areas that need responsible lead person. All 
volunteer roles will be added to the pta-events.co.uk/granton website to aid 
coordination. ACTION:KW 

i) Coordinate sponsorships and stalls ( LEAD VOLUNTEER NEEDED ) - SMc  to 
update stalls booking form / KW  to add to pta-events website. £25 pitch fee. 
Open call (via text and PTA social media push) to Granton families/small biz first 
before opening to external businesses. Estate agent signs ( NG? ) - suggested 
first offered to SLM as run by Granton grandparent Sue 

ii) Coordinate volunteers ( LEAD VOL NEEDED ) 
iii) Santa’s Grotto ( LEAD VOL NEEDED )  - BSP  will ask Brother-in-Law to be Santa 

again. DMM to source age-appropriate books for Grotto presents. Need to 
coordinate wrapping presents, decorating Grotto, oversee on the day. 
KW/SMc  will add tickets/time slots to pta-events website.  

iv) PTA stalls - Volunteers needed on the day 
1) handicrafts - Does anyone make stuff they’d like to donate for us to sell? 

Or do we want to make one or two key things (like the Santa keys last 
year)? 

2) Face painting / glitter tattoos  
3) Mulled wine + mince pies + winter veg soup  
4) BOOK STALL - ( LEAD VOL NEEDED ) Agreed to try running PTA’s own 

book stall in lieu of inviting The Book People. The Works has similar types 
of books/boxsets and can be ordered through easyfundraising, so 
maximising return. ( DMM  will investigate initial sourcing of books). 



 
Discussed idea of calling for donations of gently used books, but it was 
decided this would compete with Library donations. 

v) Music / entertainment - ACTION: LOS to invite Granton musical theatre 
group, choir, etc to entertain 

 
c) Winter Disco - Fri 9th Dec 6:30-8pm 

i) Fingerlights and drinks/sweets for sale (“far” kitchen hatch) 
ii) DJ Andy T may still be willing. ACTION: LOS to follow-up. 

iii) Early part is slightly quieter/lighter session for younger kids 
iv) Capacity in the hall is 250 max, so limited to Granton participants only. Ticket 

sales should warn parents not to buy tickets for guests or they will be turned 
away at the door. 

v) Poster design (SMc) 
 

d) Letters From Santa - FM to coordinate; ACTION: KW to add order / purchase on 
pta-events website; SMc to design flyer 

 
e) Future events (Terms 3-6) 

i) Pub Quiz - mid-to late April 
ii) Grandparents Tea - Easter 

iii) Cake Sales - Valentine’s, Easter, May 
iv) Auction of Promises - late May 
v) Summer Fair - 1st July 2017 

vi) Family Camp Out - summer holidays; offer BBQ supper and cooked breakfast to 
boost funds raised. Keep pitch price reasonable to encourage participation. 
Need to clarify how many tents could reasonably fit in playing field. 

 
5) Any other Business 

a) Fundraising goals of GPS include finishing Trim Trail, equipment and redesign of 
wooded area, expansion of Library / Family learning centre, totalling approximately 
£17,000. Suggestion to create a nice looking large Thermometer that PTA can bring out 
at events to show ongoing progress towards goal.  

b) Discussion: Updating PTA name to something more inclusive and contemporary - ie 
“Friends of Granton”, “Parents Together Association”, etc. Student Council opinion will 
be sought and Members are invited to mull the question over; may possibly put out to 
vote / referendum in the Spring if there’s strong agreement it’s necessary. 

 
6) Dates of next meeting(s) 

WhatsApp Follow-up Discussion 
Thursday, 20th October 8-8:30pm 
Those who were unable to attend the meeting today are invited to contribute to the 
discussion tomorrow evening via WhatsApp. 
 
Winter Fair subcommittee 

a) Tuesday, 1st November 5-6pm 
b) Monday, 21st November 9-10am 
c) Friday, 2nd December 9-10am 


